Mount de Sales Spring 2019 Seventh-Grade Shadow Days
March 11 - March 15 - March 19 - March 27 - March 28 - March 29
What is the day like? The day begins at 8 a.m. and ends at 2:15 p.m. Girls will sit in on classes, experience the
morning break and lunch in the cafeteria, and receive a tour from their hostess. Please note that March 11 is a study
hall day, which means shadows will see three classes and will tour campus during the forty-minute study hall.
What's the difference between a seventh-grade and eighth-grade shadow day? Simply put, seventh-grade days
are a snapshot introduction while eighth-grade days are a preview of next year's possibilities.
Seventh-grade days are stress-free and low key. We assign an Academy Ambassador hostess. Through these visits,
students can decide if MDSA is a school to learn more about in eighth grade.
Since the fall means eighth-graders are actively in the application process, they're shadowing to see if they can
envision themselves at our school. So, their days are open to hostess and/or class customization.
Can/do girls shadow in both spring and fall? Girls are welcome to shadow twice if their schools' shadow policies
and family schedules allow. Some girl choose to shadow once and then attend Open House, a high school fair, or
other events in place of a second shadow day. We want families to feel comfortable attending any Mount de Sales
opportunity! There is no right or wrong way to check out Mount de Sales. Do what you think is best!
Are there additional spring seventh-grade shadow days? No; March 11, March 15, March 19, March 27, March
28, March 29 are the only seventh-grade shadowing opportunities this semester. Any girls unable to make these
dates in seventh grade are welcome to schedule a fall eighth-grade shadow day.
What if I can't make a seventh-grade shadow day but want to see the school now? Please consider attending A
Morning at Mount de Sales on April 4 or 15 or schedule a private tour with the Admissions Office.
How do I request a seventh-grade shadow day?
Please fill out this request form:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7uq4BF-eDk2IxQEZck8Y0nHhPwi2LhFsSCG8LiDFYVUNDNQQUdaRzNXUEdLMktNNjFZTURYWTg2NS4u
Admissions will send a confirmation email with details about the day.

